
2022
FAIRMONT
GOLF 
CLASSIC
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

BILD CALGARY REGION 
 PRESENTS 



PROGRAM SPONSORSHIP
DETAILS

GOLF CART SPONSOR - 2 available                                             $3,500
- Company logo on cart signs & golf carts
- Company logo featured on printed materials & event program
- 2x mentions on BILDCR social media platforms (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram)
- 6 reserved golf spots*

TOURNAMENT SPONSOR - 1 available - SOLD OUT                     $7,500  
- Company logo on all signage at event
- Company logo on tournament gift give-aways
- Company logo featured on all printed materials & event program
- 3x mentions on BILDCR social media platforms (Facebook. Twitter, Instagram)
- Logo on event webpage on BILDCR website 
- 10 reserved golf spots*

SPECIAL EVENT SPONSOR - 14 available                      $1,500 - $2,500 
- Price varies based on special event sponsored
- Company logo on special event signage & tent cards
- Company logo featured on printed materials & event program
- 1x mention on BILDCR social media platforms (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram)
- 4 reserved golf spots*

SCOREBOARD SPONSOR - 2 available                                       $2,500
- Company logo on scoreboard and scorecards
- Company logo featured on print materials & event program
- 1x mention on BILDCR social media platforms (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram)
- 4 reserved golf spots*

HOLE SPONSOR - 36 available                                                  $1,500
- Company logo on hole signage
- Company logo featured on print materials & event program
- 1x mention on BILDCR social media platforms (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram)
- 2 reserved golf spots*



PROGRAM SPONSORSHIP
DETAILS
PREMIUM HOLE SPONSOR - 4 available                                 $3,000  
- Ability to set up activity at hole for both days of golf
- Company logo on hole signage
- Company logo featured on print materials & event program
- 1x mention on BILDCR social media platforms (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram)
- 2 reserved golf spots* 

*reserved golf spots start at $800 for each spot. Price includes golf both days and all meals.



CONTACT
Confirm your sponsorship for the BILD Calgary

Region 2022 Fairmont Golf Classic today.
Contact Lindsay with your commitment to this

important annual event.
 

Lindsay Geiger
Lindsay.Geiger@bildcr.com

The BILD Calgary Region Fairmont Golf Classic
will be taking place: 

 
THURSDAY JUNE 2 - SUNDAY JUNE  5 2022

FAIRMONT HOT SPRINGS RESORT
Fairmont Hot Springs, British Columbia

 
 


